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Enrichins Lives and Buildins 
Relationships Tlirough Quality 

Jewish Experiences

Happy Hour!
at Alexander Michael’s 

April 24th 
6:30pm

For details and directions: 
Call Jessica Zelman 

at 704.944.6738

All New Ballroom 
Dance Series!

at the Jewish Community Center of Charlotte

Rumba Series, Tuesdays 7:30 to 9pm 
April 1st - April 23rd

Waltz Series, Tuesdays 7:30 to 9pm 
April 30th - May 21st

Fox Trot, Cha Cha, and Hustle Series will follow! 
Cost per series:

(series = 4 classes, 90 minutes of class time)
JCC Members $30/person OR $50/couple 

Non Members $45/person OR $80/couple 

Benefactors FREE

Must Pre-Register!
For more information, call instructor

Bob Peltzer, 704-540-8555.

The J-Team Kids’ 
of the Month
Sarah Robins is nine years old 

and is ourrently in the 4th 
grade. She has been coming 

to the J-Team After-school 
program for the past two years. In her 

free time, Sarah loves to read. She has two dogs. 
Their names are Sally and Jesse. (Although she 

sometimes thinks her brother is one tool) When 
asked what Sarah likes the most about the J-Team, 

she said it is the great counselors. Her favorite activi
ty in after-school is gym. Sarah also told us that even 

though her favorite sport is soccer, she really 
enjoys watching tennis. Sarah was asked if she had 

one super power, what would it be and why, she 
replied "Hre Blast, so I could warm up when it is too 

cold outside". The best memory of after-school 
Sarah has is playing with the counselors each and 

every day! Thanks for the kind words Sarah, we are - 
glad that you are here too!

, / Q21st ^
And the Dedications for 

The Ostrow Family Athletic Fields 
& The Barbara L. Levine Indoor Pool!

Bert McLeoud is nine years old and is currently in the 4th grade. He has been 
coming to the J-Team for the past four years. In his free time, Bert enjoys 

nothing more than to just sit in his room and watch the 
paint He has two pets, a dog named Kaspar and a 

parakeet named Eddie (or is it the other way around?) 
Bert's loves Technology Tuesday, because he gets the 

chance to surf the Internet and go to Cartoon Network or 
Zoo Disney! His favorite activity is War Ball, simply 

because he has the chance to 'Hit Mitch in the head 
with a ball!" Bert's favorite sport to play is football, but 

he loves to watch basketball. When asked if he could have one super power, 
what would it be and why, Bert replied, 'To stop time for everyone but me, so I 

could just walk around and everyone else was frozen!" His best memory of 
after-school is "the intense game of Capture the Flag they played last year.” 
Something you might not know about Bert that he was willing to share was 

that his favorite food is Taco Bell. Mucho Grande, Bert! ■

For more 2002 Gala information, contact Anne Sinsheimer at 704.944*6753,

“Women’s Health Day at the J”
Thursday, May 2nd from 10am-2pm

Appointments necessary for Mammograms
It's that time again! For those of you who participated last 

year or for those who are now due for their annual 
mammogram come join us for skin care, massage 

therapy, spinal exams, refreshments, door-prizes and 
more! Appointments and transportation for 

mammograms provided to Charlotte Radiology located 
just moments away on Randolph Road. Call Kim Veith, 
JCC Wellness Director at (704) 944-6750 to register 

and enjoy a day of healthy pampering. ■ 
Cost: Insurance filed for mammograms 

$75 with no insurance & other services FREE!

15th Annual
Maccabia^Sports for Israel/JCC Golf Tournament

Monday, April 29th
11:30am

Raintree Country Club
Event Benefitting & Sponsored by Maccabi USA Sports for Israel 

and The Jewish Community Center of Charlotte

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO SIGN-UP, CONTACT:
Alan Rosenberg 704*847«7282 ■ David Van Glish 704*543*1810 

Sam Strause 704*366»3429 ■ Barry Schumer 704*944*6744


